GRADUATE SCHOOL

ESTIMATED TUITION, FEES, AND LIVING EXPENSES
2020-2021 Academic Year

TUITION AND FEES

Tuition – Fall & Spring $23,580
(based upon 9 credit hours
per semester @ $1,310/cr.hr.)

Fall & Spring International Fee 360
Health Insurance 1,900
Student Fees 600

TOTAL TUITION & FEES $26,440

ESTIMATED LIVING EXPENSES

Books $900
Housing (on-campus)* 6,976
Food** 4,996
Community and Residence H. Fees 50
Personal Expenses 6,320

TOTAL LIVING EXPENSES $19,242

TOTAL TUITION, FEES & LIVING EXPENSES $45,682

* Cost based on a double room in Hardesty Hall—cost is per student
** Cost based on a university meal plan with 12 meals per week (plus $400 Dining and
$50 Game Day Dollars)

Students who will have family members accompanying them must show an additional $3,000 for
a spouse and $1,500 for each dependent child.

Fall 2020 semester begins on August 24, 2020.